
CRUSH IGIINST
: "WHISKY IBS"

Five Shippensburg Men Held For
Court and Other Arrests

Are Pending

Carlisle, Pa., April 9.?With five
I men, alleged to be leaders in the
I j traffic, in jail here for court under
I } bail each and a dozen arrests
t I pending, the crusade against the Ship-
t? I pensburg 'whisky runners" recently

| inaugurated is meeting with much suc-
r*l < est and with tl~e presentation of com-
[-1 plete evidence at the session of crlmi-

J nnl court here In May It is expected
'

that importations of liquor into the
dry section of the upper end of the

t county will be practically eliminated.
\ The men in jail are John Harr and

"Dan" Blair, white men, and Richard
Sheafer and Garfield colored.
Against them are various charges of
selling liquor without a license and
furnishing to minors. John Frohm,
19 years old. who was called as a wit-
ness in a hearing held here yesterday,
implicated himself in his testimony

.and was jailed pending a hearing. A
number of other arrests will be made,
according to Detective Bentley, of this
place. Agitation following the John-
son evangelistic meetings is said to
have caused the investigation that
ended in arrests.

STATE LAWMAKER TAKES BRIDE
Waynesboro, Pa., April 9. J. Ed-

\u25a0*\<trd Beck, of this place, a member
of the State Legislature, was married
last evening to Miss Sudie Mentzer,
at the home of her brother-in-law,
ex-Burgess William Middlekauff.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

I.ittlc Britain. William Graver
aged 61, died yesterday after a long

illness.
Marietta. Mrs. Louisa Good. aged

SO, of Lancaster, died after a long Ill-
ness yesterday.

XC\T Gcunnninwn, Funeral ser-
vices for Miss Nellie Johnson, ivlu
died of tuberculosis on Sunday after-

noon. wern held Rt her late home by
the Kev. \V. H.Dyer, of Millerstown on
Wednesday morning. Burial wa ®

made in the Presbyterian graveyard

at Blain.

COLcLEGK NEWS STM T CHOSEN

Special to The TtUgraph
Annvlllo. Pa., April 9.?At a meeting

of the College News staff at Lebanon
Valley College, the following officers
were elected for the school year of

11915-16: Editor-in-chief. S. Huber
Heintzleman; associate editors, Miss
Blanche Black and Abraham Long;
social editor, Miss Nettie Showers;

Athletic editor, H. Edwin Ziegler:
alumni editor, J. Stewart Innerst;

musical editor. Miss Luella Hertzler.

IMPROVING HOTEL

Special to The Telegraph

Halifax. Pa.. April 9.?George A.
Petterlioff is making improvements on
[the Hotel Keystone. A new grano-

lithie porch will be added to the front
and walks of the same material
through the back yard.

SILVER WEDDING CELEBRATED

Marietta. Pa.. April 9.?Mr. and Mrs.
Francis iMinton to-day celebrated their
silver wedding anniversary at their
home. They are enjoying good health
and have resided here all their mar-
ried life. Mrs. Clinton before her mar-
Iriage was Miss Harsh. They are the
parents of eight children.

Victrolas
Maud Powell-
Evan Williams .

These two artists last night delighted local mu-
sic lovers with their talent. Nearly everyone who
heard them would like to hear them again, but it
will be some time before they appear again in
this city.
With a \ ictrola in your home, you may enjoy
the talent of either of these artists at any time
you wish. In fact the talent of any artist, for
nearly all of them are under contract to make
records exclusively for the Yictrola?making the
scope possessed by the Yictrola owner practically
unlimited.

Easy terms on Victrolas from sls to S2OO.

Rothert's .

312 MARKET ST.
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Did You Receive The Telegraph
Yesterday on Time?

Each day a strict record is ,s Tins YOUR CAKRIEII?
kept in this office, of the ac- =

tual time consumed in serv-
ing- the Telegraph to its sub-

From the time the papers &
leave the press every minute B m
must be accounted for and &
there is no loafing on the W
job. \u25a0 \u25a0 '

This carrier serves the
'

Telegraph, in the following t j
district: P.orryhill street, *

1

1800 to 2100: Brookwood c
street, 1900 to 2100: Derry

Hunter 1800 to
Kensington street. 1900 to U'i

L ?°\ *£UTH
I JJ VC"T

-

V-FIRBT
RANET

'
?

to 1000: Swat3Ta Carrier Xo. 36
street, 1900 to 2100.
.

2° minutes from th» time the papers left the press the carrier'sbundle of papers was delivered to him at Nineteenth and Derry streets.
4 minutes were consuVied by the carrier In recounting his papers

1 minute more and subscribers were being served with the Telegraph.

25 Minutes From Press to Home
If you reside In this section, or any other section of«Harrisburg yon

can enjoy the same prompt service and have the Telegraph delivered
at your home within the hour.

Give your subscription to the carrier or telephone the Circulation
PeparUnent (or till in the subscription blank below).

6c HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH a Week
Delivered at Your Home
>ti\u25a0\u25a0nnl'lim»i> fit ti\u25a0 n t i\u25a0n,, , , , t

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
' Date 1t....'

The Harrisburg- Telegraph:

Please deliver the (Telegraph dally until further notice at the
rate of alz cent* a week and have your regular collector call for
paymint every two week*.

Name

Address

| WEST SHORE NEWS)
TO ADDRESS WEEKLY MEETING

Enola, Pa. .April 9.?The Rev. S. F !
Rounsley, pastor of the MethodistEpiscopal Church of Enola, will ad-
dress the weekly religious meeting atthe Enola P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. this
evening.

PLANS FOR CARNIVAL

Enola. Pa., April 9. Plans are i
about completed for the big fair ano
carnival to be held by the
Company, No. 1, at its firehouse cßTthe
last week of April.

HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT I
Enola, Pa.. April 9.?The third an- !

nual commencement of the Enola high 1
school will be held in Zion Evangelical 1
Lutheran Church on Friday evening, j

i April 30. The graduates are Iveoka

I Gaul, Mae Byrem and Ralph Webster, j
ENTERTAIN 500 CI.I B

New Cumberland, Pa.. April 9.
Mrs. A. P. Black entertained the live
hundred club, of which she is a mem-
ber at her home In Bridfco street ves-
tcrday.

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS

New Cumberland, Pa.. April 9.
Moses Waugh of. Bellavista had a
stroke of paralysis this week.

GAVE SAVERKRAVT SUPPER

New Cumberland, Pa.. April 9. ?
Last eveni/g Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Zim-
merman gave a sauerkraut supper at
their home on '/eary street last even-
ing. The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Curry, Mr. and Mrs. George
Burd, daughter Dorothy, of Harris- !burg, and Miss Violet Curry of Phila-
delphia.

NEW YORK VISITOR

New Cumberland, Pa.. April 9.
Mrs. Chester Long of New York is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Long in Bridge street.

ENTERTAIN AT PARSONAGE

New Cumberland, Pa.. Ai\ril 9.
Mrs. F. B. Green, son Joseph and
daughter Elenore, of York, are guests
ot the Rev. A. R. Avers and Mrs. Ayers
at Trinity United Brethren parsonage.

CONTEST FOR REPRESENTATIVE

Annville, Pa., April 9.?The local
Prohibition League of Lebanon Valley
College held its oratorical contest on
Wednesday to decide who should be
the school's representative to the State
convention to be held at Dickinson
College April 17 and 18. Harry S.
Dando won first prize, a t.wo-and- a-
half-dollar gold piece offered by the
Huinmelstown Women's Christian
Temperance Union. A. H. Kleffman
won second place.

Tt) STUDY FOR MINISTRY

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg. Pa., April 9.?Roderick

Cook, oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Cook, of Warrington township, en-
tered Gettysburg College to study for
the ministry in the Lutheran Church.

SUICIDE BURIED
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsbilrg. Pa., April 9. ?The funeral
of Solomon Baker, who hanged him-
self in his blacksmith shop near Bow-
mansdale on Tuesday, was held this
morning. Burial was made in the
Filey's Church Cemetery, near Dills-
burg.

WHEAT MAY BE DAMAGED

Special to The Telegraph
Gettysburg. Pa.. April 9. ?Adams

county farmers are complaining about
the damage to the wheat crop in this
section resulting from the alternating
cold and warm weather of the present
spring and of the past winter. The
winter was one of the most unfavor-
able for wheat in many years, as much
of it has'been frozen from the ground.

BOY'S AR>I BROKEN

Spccial to The Telegraph
Gettysburg. Pa.. April 9. Junior

Huber. a son of Professor and Mrs.
| Charles H. Huber. Carlisle street, had
i his left arm broken Monday afternoon
jwhile playing with a number of other
I children.

{ MEMORIAL DAY PROGRAM

Special to The Telegraph
| Halifax. Pa., April 9.?Post No. 523,
jG. A. R.. is making preparations for
memorial day. The sermon will be'preached on Sunday morning. May 23,

iin the Methodist Episcopal Church by
(the pastor, the Rev. A. I. Collom. Mon-
jday. May 31, will be observed as me-
morial day. when an oration will be

i delivered, with a parade and service.

MRSJEIDEL
TELLS WOMEN

How E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound Kept Her

in Heaith for 14 Years.

Shippensburg, Pa.?"lt was several
years ago that I started taking Lydia E.

w..M.iM.i.!!!!aa:jM!.!i;.M.!-;.i.i Pinkham's Vegeta-
, ble Compound. I

TSSHII l^en suffered terri-
' I blyevery month. My
!< husband bought me

' '' 'I a bottle of it and it
! Pill J3§|i| helped me right
i \ away. Then after

! my second child was
j!>re&yJ born Ihad a female

i a/fftrouble very badly
*jand lused Lydia E.

Pmkham s V egeta-
ble Compound and in a short time was
cured and have been in excellent health
since. I always praise the Compound
whenever I have an opportunity as I
know it helped me and will help others.
Lately I have given the Compound to
my daughter and I wish all suffering

I women would take it and be convinced
; of its worth."?Mrs. JAMES A. BEIDEL,

113 N. Penn Street, Shippensburg, Pa.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and to-day holds the record of being the

\u25a0 most successful remedy for female ills
we know of, and thousands ofvoluntary
testimonials on file in the Pinkham
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to
prove this fact

Ifyou have the slightest doubt
that Lydh* E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you,write
to Lydia E.PinkhnmMediclneCo.
(confidential) Lynn,Mass.. for ad-
vice. Your letter ivillbe opened,
read and answered by a woman,

i and held in strict confidence.

Hensel Memorial Tablet to
Be Unveiled at Lancaster

Special ta The Telegraph

I I.«ncaser. Pa., April 9.?This even-

j ing the W. U. Hensel tablet to com-

memorate the presence at Lancaster
j of such notables as Lincoln, Buchanan,

| Greeley and Roosevelt will be unveiled
iat the Hotel Brunswick under the

! direction of the County His-

torical Society. The tablet is the gift

of the late W. U. Hensel,, who had
j made all arrangements for the unveil-

; ing previous to starting on his trip to

I Florida, and with some modifications
I the program which he had arranged

i will be carried
(
out.

I The exercises will begin at 8 o'clock.
I the first feature being the unveiling of

j the tablet. After this the assemblage

i will proceed to the ballroom of the

hotel, where the formal exercises will
lake place. F. R. Diffenderffer, one of

i the vice-presidents of the society, will
1 preside and the presentation of the
tablet will be made by H. Frank Eshle-
man. Paul Heine, owner of the Bruns-

; wick, will deliver the address of ac-
| eepta,nee. The history of the old

| North American Hotel and the Cad-
well House, which had been prepared
by Mr. Hensel, and was the last his-
torical paper which he wrote, will be
read by Bernard J. Myers. There will
be other features on the program
which will make It a notable event.

In addition to the inscription on
the tablet there has been added "The
gift of Hon. W. U. Hensel and Un-

! veiled April 9 by the Lancaster County
j Historical Society."

HOFFER-G LASS WEDDING

Marietta. April 9. ?Miss Mary S.
Glass, of Lancaster, was married to-
day to Herbert H. Hoffer. of York, at
the parsonage of the St. Andrew's Re-
formed Church, by the pastor, the

; Rev J. Hunter Matts.

VIOLIN AND BANJO AT DANCE

Special lo The Telegraph
Blain. Pa.. April 9.?A dance was

held last evening at the home of Miles
Britcher, In Jackson township. About

jthirty guests were present. Samuel
Llnard and son, Joseph Linard, were
the musicians who furnished violin

; and banjo music.

20TH ANNIVERSARY OF CHI'RCH
Special to The Telegraph

! Columbia. Pa.. April . 9.?The con-
gregation of Cookman Methodist Epis-
copal church has celebrated the twen-
tieth anniversary of its organization

'with a week's service, in which near-
ly all the former pastors of the church
took' part. The celebration followed

i the reception to the new pastor, the
I Rev. W. S. Nlcols. who has just been
(assigned to the charge.

1

WORKMAN FALLS FROM ROOF

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanic's Grove. Pa., April 9.?Al-

! Bert Eckman, while working on the
i roof o'f the new Progressive Mennonite
jTabernacle, yesterday fell to the

jground and was fatally injured.

WOMAN TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa.. April 9.?Mrs.

Xcllie Mickley, who has been suffering
: from a diseased, bone of the leg for
sometime, was taken to the Chambers-

| burg Hospital to-day for treatment.s lt vvas thought that the leg will have
ito be amputated.

Business Improvement in
AH Sections of Country,

McAdoo's Report Shows
Special to The Telegraph

Washington, April 9.?"Permanent
IImprovement In business conditions is
Ireported by more than 90 per cent, of
Ithe 80 national bank examiners," says
j a statement issued to-day by Secre-
tary McAdoo. "The reports cover the
entire United States and, according to
the Treasury officials, reflect an up-
ward trend to business and constant
improvement." The statement con-
tinues:

Pronounced hopefulness Is prevalent
in nearly every district. Agricultural
conditions are generally excellent," and
commercial lines, with comparatively
few exceptions, are enlarging their ac-
tivities. mainly' through an increased
demand, but in some cases in prepara-
tion for activities expected to develop
with the coming of good weather.
Manufacturing Is on the increase, and
those Industries having orders for sup-
plies from foreign countries continue
especially active.

Further offers have been placed for
cars and rails by railroads and some
large contracts have been made for
large buildings in different parts of the
country. Although business has pass-
ed through a depression, caused by
unusual conditions abroad, in many
ways the result will be a permanent
benefit. Business throughout the
country has been stabilized through
the application of economy. This econ-
omy has been applied by the manu-
facturer, merchant, farmer and Indivi-
dual. The result has been the plac-
ing of all lines upon a more stable
workixuc Luuda.

i p; :P
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28-30 and 32 North Third Street

A Complete New Showing

Misses'-Women's Suits
The very last word in suits ?and a full assortment

?most every suit shown arrived since Easter ?Why

buy a reduced leftover suit?a few dollars more is a

good investment for a Schleisner standard suit ?

$15.00 $20.00 $25.00 $29.75

$35.50 $42.50

f;
" ~

Women's Trimmed Millinery

The new sailors are here in abundance??
Smart Hats, quaintly trimmed?

Individual stvles ?

$5.00 $7.50 SIO.OO

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Pottsvllle. ?Morgan E. Williams,
expert mechanic in charge of the
mammoth engines of the Reading
Railway at Mahanoy Planes, has been
appointed superintendent of the
Planes to succeed C. E. Reick, de-
ceased.

Lewistown. William Stiffler, 52
years old, died yesterday. Overheat-
ed from working in the glare of the
open health. Stlftler requested his
nephew. Walter Jacobs, to blow the
dust from his clothing with a hose
carrying ninety-five pounds of air

; pressure. became ill and died
that night.

Maliniioy City. The surgeons at
the State Hospital at Fountain

? Springs are using the X-rays to lo-
cate iv half dollar that William Jones,
aged 16, swallowed when he laughed

! at a joke sprung by a companion.

? Annville. Robert. 7-year-old son
I of Eli Doutrlch, of Annville, died yes-

. terday of lockjaw, resulting from get-
. ting a splinter in his hand several
. weeks ago.

! Allentown.?The homes of Howard
. Diehl and Raymond Yeager burned
[ yesterday. There is no insurance.

\u25a0 Mrs. Diehl, who is a brida of only a
i week, notified neighbors of the blaze
I and fainted.

' Look Haven. The SIOO,OOO high
i school building here was dedicated
s yesterday.

LEAVES SON ONE DOLLAR

Estate of Samuel Hoffman Be-
queathed to Widow For Life

Special to The Telegraph
Norristown, Pa.. April 10.?By the

- will of Samuel Hoffman, late of Lower
' Merion, the whole of the net income

- and the use of all the real estate is
- bequea-thed to the widow, Rebecca B.

Hoffman, for life. After her death it
is to be divided equally among the
children, with the exception of Harry

P. Hoffman.
"To him," said Mr. Hoffman, "I

5 give and bequeath the sum of sl, he
15 to have no other share or interest in

t my estate, either real or personal, or
I the money arising therefrom."

> NEW FACTORY AT ANNVILLE

Special to The Telegraph
' j Annville. Pa.. April 9.?A. R. Kreid-
jer & Brother, hosiery manufacturers,
jare planning the construction of a two-

? I story brick building for White Oak
" | street. The proposed structure will
" jhave a frontage of sixty feet with
I I eighty feet in the depth. The new
\u25a0 jfactory will give work to fifty girls and

| j twenty-five men.

1 1 FIREMEN'S FAIR OPENED

Special to The Telegraph
I Columbia, Pa.. April 9. ?Last even-
; ing the fair for the benefit of the Co-
lumbia Fire Company, the oldest in the

i borough, opened. One of the features
' I will be an old-time dance. The pro-
!iceeds will be devoted toward paying
? i the debt on the new building.

1IZ"FOR ACHING,
SORE, TIRED FEET

"Tiz" for tender, puffed-up,
burning, calloused feet

and corns.

People who are forced to stand on
their feet all day know what sor«j, ten-
der, sweaty, burning feet mean. They
use "TIZ." and "TIZ" cures their feet
right up. It keeps fett in perfect con-
dition. "TIZ" Is the only remedy in

' the world th&. draws out all the pols-
f onous exudations which puff up thes feet and cause tender, sore, tired, ach-
\u25a0 Ing feet. It instantly stops, the pain
" In corns, callouses and bunions. It's
' simply glorious. Ah! how comfort-
t. able your feet feel after using "TIZ."
3 You'll never limp or draw up your
i J face In pain. Your shoes won't tighten

and hurt your feet.
Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now

from any druggist, department or
general store. Just think! a whole
year's foot comfort for only 25 cents.
*--Advertisement

Men's Business and
Dressy Suits, $15.00

This being a special feature in this store, we un-
hesitatingly claim there is better workmanship and ma-
terials used in these garments than can be found at a
similar price elsewhere.

Men's Sack Suits
Two or Three-Button Models

FOR MEN OR YOUNG MEN, 32 TO 44 CHEST

Two or three-button soft roll front models, of check-
ed or pencil-striped cassimeres or worsteds, overplaids,
tartan plaids, Oxford vicuna, English tweeds and navy
serge.

$20.00

Men's Hand-Tailored Suits
Silk or Mohair, Half or Fall Lined

FOR MEN OR YOUNG MEN, 32 TO 46 CHEST

One, two or three-button models, of English tweeds,
overplaids, tartan plaids, club or shepherd checks, striped
cassimere or worsted, Oxford vicuna or navy serge and

blue flannels; soft roll front, cutaway effect, natural
shoulders.

$25.00

Military Funeral at Carlisle
For Captain Ray L. Early

Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., April 9.?With full

military honors. Captain Ray L. Early,

third victim of an automobile crash

along the Holly pike near here ten
days ago, was burled yesterday after-
noon. Over 500 men were in the fu-
neral procession, which was one of the

most imposing- ever seen here.
The Knights of Pythias had charge

of the Bervices and the Elks, Eagles
and Spanish war volunteers had rep-

resentatives in line. The cortege was

headed by the Eighth Regiment Band
and Company G, of which Captain

Early was a former commander. The
organizations were in full dress uni-
form. A salute was fired by a sguad
at the grave.

IT RUINS HAIR TO
WASH IT WITH SOAP

Soap should be used very spar-
ingly, If at all, if you want to keep
your hair looking its best. Most
soaps and prepared shampoos con-
tain too much alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes the hair brittle,
and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is
just ordinary mulsifled cocoanut
oil (which is pure and greaseless),
13 cheaper and better than soap
or anything- else you call use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thor-
oughly. Simply moisten the hair
with water and rub it in. It
makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which rinses out
easily, removing every- particle of
dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive
oil. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and it leaves the scalp
soft, and the hair fine nnd silky,
bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy
to manage.

You can get mulsifled cocoanut
oil (it must be mulsifled) at sny
pharmacy, and a few ounces will
supply every member of the fam-
ily for months.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

You Can Grow
Wealthy on

Tips
No, this is not an ad for the leading hotel in Har-

risburg, but an ad for the WANT columns of the
Telegraph.

The livest "tips" on real opportunities are printed
?very day in the WANT pages of the Telegraph.

Where to buy a cheap car, farm, home or vacant
lot; where to get a good man for office, store, fac-
tory or shop; where to buy a business cheap
these and many thousands of others offered in Tel*
egraph WANT ADS.

"Why is the wise man wise? Because he reads
end uses Telegraph WANT ADS."

Zembo Patrol Will Visit
Columbia on Ladies' Night

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa..April 9.?On Tuesday.

April 20, the Lancaster County Shririti
Club will observe ladies' night in the
Masonic Temple here. Among tin?
guests will V)o the famous Zembo Band
and Arab Patrol, of Harrisburg. The
band will give a concert, in the armorv
and the patrol will give an exhibition
drill. The Harrisburg Shriners, accom-
panied by Illustrious Potentate Geors«
TV'. Mcllhenny, will come to Colum-
bia in a special train.

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
Unless you say "HORLICK'S"
you may got a Substitute».

Coal Prices Are
Lowest Now
Thousands of tons of freshly
mined coal have been re-
ceived at the Kelley yards in
anticipation of a rush of or-
ders in consequence of the
lowered prices?in many in-
stances the saving- is 50c a
ton.

Let Kelley fillyour bins now
for next winter?get it done
before housecleaning.

H. M. KELLEY & CO
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

2


